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Biological Effects of Short-Term, High-
Concentration Exposure to Methyl
Isocyanate. Ill. Influence on Gas Exchange
in the Guinea Pig Lung
by M. Roger Fedde,*t Darol E. Dodd,* Catherine M. Troup,*
and Edward H. Fowler*
The influence ofmethyl isocyanate (MIC) inhalation onthe gasexchangefunction ofthe lungs in guinea
pigs was studied by measuring arterial blood gases, pH, and tracheal pressure during constant-volume,
artificial ventilation with air or lOO1 02 at 40 and 120 min after exposure. A 15 min exposure to MIC at
concentrations of 240 to 628 ppm caused a marked reduction in Pao2 and PHa and an elevated tracheal
pressure during artificial ventilation. The low Pao2 was only slightly elevated when the animals were
ventilated with 100% 02. Although the dry-wet lung weight ratio was reduced at the highest exposure
concentration, the effect was not severe and no significant increase in lung water was found at the lower
concentrations. MIC inhalation caused severe pulmonary blood shunting and ventilation/perfusion im-
balance. This, in turn, led to hypoxemia, metabolic acidosis, and tissue hypoxia, which could produce
death. The pulmonary gas exchange deficit likely resulted from bronchial and bronchiolar obstruction
caused by sloughed epithelium and other debris from intra- and extrapulmonary airways.
Introduction
Following inhalation exposure to methyl isocyanate
(MIC) at levels of 30 to 200 ppm, rats quickly exhibit
respiratory distress with a slow, gaspingbreathingpat-
tern (1,2). There is nasal and eye irritation, fluid dis-
charge from the nose, and extensive damage to the ep-
itheliuminboth upperandlowerairways. Theseanimals
also exhibit a reduction in arterial pH (pHa) and partial
pressure of oxygen (Pao2), and a rise in arterial partial
pressure of carbon dioxide (Pao2), which is especially
pronounced in animals that die during exposure.
Thechanges inarterialblood gases andpH mayresult
because of damage to the respiratory control system,
leading to hypoventilation, and/or because of gas ex-
change impairment in the lung. The current study was
undertaken to determine if blood gases and pH were
altered following inhalation of MIC, when the ventila-
tion ofthe lung was held constant by use of a constant-
volumerespirator. Wefurtherattempted toidentifythe
cause of rapid death in guinea pigs following exposure
to high concentrations.
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Methods
Animals and Animal Preparation
Seven adult, specific pathogen-free, Hartley, female
guinea pigs (Hazleton Research Animals, Denver, PA),
withanaveragebodyweightof442 + 51g, wereexposed
to concentrations of MIC ranging from 240 to 628 ppm
for 15mininastatic exposurechamber(3). Fourcontrol
guineapigs were studied without exposure to MIC. Im-
mediately after removal from the exposure chamber,
the animals were placed in a small enclosure containing
5% halothaneinair. Whenthe animalswereinasurgical
plane ofanesthesia, their tracheae were cannulated and
the animals were artificially ventilated with a constant-
volume pump (Harvard Instruments, model 683) at a
tidal volume of3mL and a frequency of76 breaths/min.
These values were chosen to slightlyhyperventilate the
lungs ofthecontrolanimals, comparedtoprevious stud-
ies on unanesthetized, spontaneously breathing guinea
pigs (4), with the goal of maintaining an optimal level
of gas exchange in the anesthetized animals. A light
sumgical plane ofanesthesia was maintained by flowing
air containing 1.5% halothane (Fluotec Mark III vapor-
izer) past the inlet of the respirator at a flow slightly
higher than the peak inspiratory flow (Fig. 1). The gas
was humidified at room temperature by bubbling
through water.FEDDE ETAL.
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FIGURE 1. Experimental arrangement for constant-volume artificial ventilation of anesthetized guinea pigs following MIC inhalation.
The left common carotid artery was cannulated (PE
50) for withdrawal ofblood for blood gas and pH mea-
surement. Body temperature was measured with a cal-
ibrated rectal thermistor inserted 6 cm into the lower
gastrointestinal tract and a telethermometer (Yellow
Springs Instrument, model 43). The signal from a sec-
ond thermistor placed at the same depth was used by
a temperature controller (Yellow Springs Instrument,
model 72) to operate a heating pad to hold the body
temperature near 37°C.
Measurements
Arterial blood gases and pH were measured using
a Corning Model 170 blood gas analyzer that was
calibrated with analyzed gases supplied by the manu-
facturer. Measurements were made at 370C but were
corrected to the animal's body temperature when dif-
ferences occurred. The pressure induced by inserting 3
mL of gas into the lungs was measured at the tracheal
cannula with a pressure transducer (Gould, model P23
ID). The changes in pressure were recorded on a mul-
tichannel pen recorder (Grass, model 7D).
Blood samples were also taken for measurement of
total white cells, erythrocytes, hematocrit, and hemo-
globin on a Coulter Counter S-Plus IV. At the end of
the experiment, the animals were killed with an over-
dose of sodium pentobarbital and the lungs were re-
moved, examined for gross lesions, weighed, and dried
for 72 to 96 hr at 50°C until further drying resulted in
no additional reduction in weight. The dry/wet lung
weight ratio was calculated for each animal.
Periodic Hyperinflation of the Lungs
(Sighing)
In preliminary experiments on two control animals,
itbecame apparentthat gasexchangedeterioratedafter
2 hr ofartificial ventilation (Table 1). There was a sub-
stantial reduction in Pao2 by this time. Subsequent an-
imals were periodically hyperinflated by occluding the
outflow of the pump for 3 to 4 tidal volumes twice at
20-min intervals and about 5 min prior to maldng mea-
surements. This procedure, referred to as sighing, re-
sulted inmarkedimprovement ofthePao2 andresulted
in nomeasurable deterioration ofgas exchange function
with time. Further, no areas of atelectasis were ob-
served in the lungs of the control animals that were
sighed, although such areas wereobservedinthosethat
were not sighed. It appears that sighing is extremely
important in maintaining normal gas exchange function
in artificially ventilated guinea pigs.
Protocol
Theanimals wereweighedandeitherexposedtoMIC
or directly anesthetized and studied. Following expo-
sure to MIC, the guinea pigs were anesthetized and
artificially ventilated with air and halothane. The first
measurement of blood gases and other variables was
made about 40 min after exposure and was repeated at
120 min after exposure. The air was then replaced by
100% oxygen, and the animals were ventilated for an
additional 20 min. All measurements were then re-
peated. The animals were then killed and a necropsy
was performed.
Air or
100% 02
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Table 1. Changes in blood gases during artificial ventilation with and without sighing; 0 ppm, air, means + SD.
Ventilation time, Pao2, Paco2, [HCO3j,
Treatment na min torr torr pH. mmole/L
Without sighing 2 40 74.7 ± 4.7 33.9 ± 0.4 7.38 ± 0.06 20.3 ± 2.4
With sighing 4 40 78.2 ± 4.2 31.3 ± 2.4 7.42 ± 0.04 20.0 ± 2.0
Without sighing 2 120 61.6 ± 0.8 36.4 ± 7.1 7.40 ± 0.06 22.6 ± 1.5
With sighing 4 120 89.3 ± 4.9* 28.5 ± 0.8 7.44 ± 0.01 19.5 ± 1.1*
an = number of animals studied.
*Significantly different from animals not sighed, p < 0.05.
Data Analysis
A one-way analysis of variance was applied to data
for each variable from the various treatment groups at
each ofthe three measurement periods to determine if
the various MIC treatments resulted in a significant
change (p < 0.05). If a significantF value was obtained,
aleastsignificance differencetest wasusedtodetermine
which treatments differed from each other. All results
are reported as means ± standard deviation (SD).
Results
Rapid, detrimental effects on gas exchange and pH
were found at all MIC exposure concentrations used
(Table 2). Pao2 and pHa were severely decreased in all
cases, even though a constant volume of gas entered
the trachea. Although Pao2 increased with the increase
in exposure level when the first measurements were
made, it returned to nearly normal levels by 2 hr after
exposure. Because the acidosis remained and the bi-
carbonate concentration dropped at the latter time, it
is clear that a major component ofthe acidosis resulted
from production of fixed acids and was, therefore, of
metabolicorigin. Pao2andpHadid not appeartobecome
worse with time after exposure and no animals died
while being artificially ventilated.
To determine ifthe lowPao2 afterMIC exposure was
the result of intrapulmonary blood shunting or venti-
lation/perfusion inequalityinthelung, weventilatedthe
animals for 20 min using 100% 02 and repeated the
arterial blood gas and pH measurements. The expected
high Pao2 was observed in guinea pigs not exposed to
MIC, but dramatically reduced values occurred in all
treated animals (Table 3). The low Pao2 values suggest
the likelihood of severe intrapulmonary blood shunting
following MIC exposure but, because the Pao2 was
somewhat improved over that during air-breathing,
there was also some degree of ventilation/perfusion in-
equality.
Marked increases in tracheal pressure during con-
stant volume ventilation following MIC exposure indi-
cates likelyreduction inthe compliance ofthe lung(Fig.
2 and Table 4). Direct observation ofthe chest ofthese
animals indicated less expansion in the exposed animals
than in the controls.
Although a significant decrease in the lung dry/wet
ratio (13% change) was found at the highest MIC ex-
posure, the increase in water content was not dramatic
(Table 5). There was no change in lung water content
in the 240 ppm exposure group and only an 8.5% change
in the 526 ppm group. These data suggest that even
thoughthe animals were exposedtohighconcentrations
ofMIC, the immediate disturbance in gas exchange was
not caused by excess fluid in the lung.
During the course ofthe experiment, a small amount
of blood was lost during surgery and approximately 2
mL ofblood were taken for analyses. In addition, hep-
arinized saline was injected to keep the catheter from
clotting. To be certain that this procedure did not upset
the hemodynamic balance ofthe animals, we measured
several variables associated with 02 transport, namely
hematocrit (Hct), hemoglobin (Hb), and red blood cell
(RBC) count. Neither the experimental procedure nor
Table 2. Effects of acute MIC exposure on arterial blood gases during artifical ventilation with air, means ± SD.
MIC exposure, Time post- Pao2, Paco2, [HCO3],
ppm na exposure, min torr torr pHa mmole/L
0 4 40 78.2 ± 4.2 31.3 ±2.4 7.42 ± 0.04 20.0 ± 2.0
240 2 40 41.8 ± 9.0* 35.8 ± 13.2 7.26 ± 0.08* 15.5 ± 3.0
526 2 40 33.1 ± 7.2* 47.1 ± 9.2* 7.25 ± 0.01a 20.8 ± 4.2
628 3 40 32.4 ± 3.2* 54.1 ± 1.7*t 7.09 ± 0.05*tt 16.5 ± 2.3
0 4 120 89.3 4.9 28.5 ± 0.8 7.44 0.01 19.5 ± 1.1
240 2 120 41.5 ± 12.0* 32.9 ± 9.8 7.17 ± 0.04* 12.2 ± 4.6*
526 2 120 35.4 ± 4.8* 40.0 ± 2.3* 7.26 ± 0.01*t 17.8 ± 0.5t
628 3 120 37.6 2.8* 37.2 ± 2.1* 7.18 0.05*t 14.0 ± 1.0*
an= number of animals studied.
*Significantly different from 0 ppm, p <0.05.
tSignificantly different from 240 ppm, p <0.05.
tSignificantly different from 526 ppm, p < 0.05.
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Table 3. Effects of acute MIC exposure on arterial blood gases during artificial ventilation with 100% 02, means ± SD.
MIC exposure, [HCO3],
ppm na Pao2, torr Paco2, torr pHa mmole/L
0 4 491 ± 36 26.4 ± 0.6 7.46 0.02 19.0 1.2
240 2 80.1±6.1* 35.0±1.6 7.12±0.10* 11.7±3.2*
526 2 60.1 ± 5.1* 35.2 ± 1.6 7.27 ± 0.03*t 16.3 ± 1.8t
628 3 63.9 ± 19.4* 40.9 ± 11.0* 7.15 ± 0.08* 14.0 ± 1.4*
an = number ofanimals studied.
*Significantly different from 0 ppm, p <0.05.
tSignificantly different from 240 ppm, p < 0.05.
0 ppm 5 Cm Hl
0
225 ppm 2 Sec
0
FIGURE 2. Recordings oftracheal pressure during constant-volume
artificial ventilation of a control guinea pig (top tracing) and a
guinea pig exposed to 225 ppm MIC (bottom tracing). Upward
deflection occurs during inflation ofthe lungs.
Table 4. Changes in tracheal pressure during constant volume
artificial ventilation with acute MIC exposure; 120 min post-
exposure, means + SD.'
MIC exposure, Tracheal pressure,
ppm na cm H2O
0 4 4.3±0.5
240 2 16.3 ± 1.0*
526 2 13.4 ± 1.6*
628 3 17.7±3.4*:
an = number ofanimals studied.
*Significantly different from 0 ppm, p <0.05.
4:Significantly different from 526 ppm, p <0.05.
Table 5. Changes in lung water content after acute MIC
exposure, means ± SD.
MIC exposure, Dry/wet weight
ppm na ratio
0 4 0.200 ± 0.005
240 2 0.201 ± 0.011
526 2 0.183 ± 0.006
628 3 0.174 ± 0.014*t
an = number ofanimals studied.
*Significantly different from 0 ppm, p <0.05.
tSignificantly different from 240 ppm, p < 0.05.
the MIC treatment caused an alteration in number of
RBCs, Hb, or Hct. Previous studies on spontaneously
breathing guinea pigs exposed to MIC suggest the oc-
currence of hemoconcentration (5). It is possible the
added fluids in our experiment eliminated that effect.
There was a significant elevation in white blood cell
count in the highest MIC-treated group, but the cause
is not known.
Gross observation of the lungs of the MIC-treated
guinea pigs indicated atelectasis in areas of both right
and left lungs. These areas were scattered throughout
the lungs and did not seem to appear in any consistent
regions in all animals. There were often multifocal hem-
orrhages in both lungs. Upon opening the trachea and
primary bronchi, long strands ofviscous material could
be pulled out, often in a single piece with bifurcations
extending down each primary bronchus. It is likely that
this material occupied alarge cross-sectional area ofthe
lumen, especially ofthe smallerbronchiandbronchioles.
The nasal passageways were also filled with a viscous,
straw-colored material. None ofthe untreated animals
had gross signs of lung abnormalities.
Discussion
These experiments demonstrated the severe and
rapid influence of MIC inhalation on the gas exchange
function ofthe lung. Inhaling this highly reactive com-
pound resulted in extreme hypoxemiathatundoubtedly
led to severe tissue hypoxia and metabolic acidosis. The
latterdisturbances aretheprobablecauseofrapiddeath
during or following high level exposure.
All evidence from this experiment suggests that the
primary cause of hypoxemia following MIC inhalation
is intrap.ulmonary blood shunting and ventilation/per-
fusion (V/Q) inequality. Measurement of Pao2 during
inhalation of 100% 02 provides a test for lung units that
receive no ventilation but are still perfused (intrapul-
monary blood shunting). When 100% 02 is inhaled for
several minutes, blood perfusing ventilated lung units
equilibrates with the high alveolar Po2 but has an ox-
ygen content only slightly higher than blood equili-
brated by lungunits previously ventilated with air. The
blood 02 dissociation curve is nearly flat at a Po2 above
100 torr. When mixed venous blood passesthrough lung
units that are not ventilated (shunted blood), no gas
exchange occurs, and the Po2 and 02 content remain
low. Mixing of the latter blood with that equilibrated
with high alveolar Po2 results in a lowering of the 02
content of the mixture in proportion to the amount of
shunted blood. Because ofthe nearly flat02 dissociation
curve at high Po2, a small reduction in 02 content leads
to a large reduction in Po2 ofthe mixture that is easily
detectable. The magnitude of the reduction in Po2 can
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be used to estimate the degree of the shunt. On the
other hand, lung units that are poorly ventilated, rel-
ative to their perfusion (V/Q inequality), will also con-
tain a high alveolar Po2 during the breathing of 100%
02, asinthe case oflungunitswithanormalventilation,
provided enough time has been given for the washout
ofN2 present when air was breathed. Thus, mixed ven-
ous blood passing through these lungunits willbe equi-
librated with a high alveolar Po2 and not cause a re-
duction in the Pao2 below that expected in a normal
lung.
Because the Pao2was not elevated substantially dur-
ing 100% 02 breathing after exposure to MIC, some
areas ofthe lung appeared to receive no ventilation but
still had abundant perfusion; thus, intrapulmonary
blood shunting was present. However, the Pao2 ofthe
MIC-exposed animals did rise approximately 30 torr
whentheybreathed 100%02, suggestingthatsomelung
areas were underventilated (but still receiving some
ventilation) with respect to their perfusion.
Theobserved functional disturbances ingasexchange
are consistent with bronchial orbronchiolar obstruction
resulting from sloughed epithelial cells, secretions, and
other debris, possibly derived from the airways proxi-
mal to the obstruction. Histopathological examination
of the respiratory system following MIC exposure has
demonstrated these plugs in both large and small air-
ways (1,6-8). Such an obstruction is also indicated by
the high tracheal pressures that accompanied the 3-mL
tidal volume delivered by the respirator and has been
described in rats exposed to lower concentrations of
MIC (9).
Arterial Pco2 was not excessively increased after
MIC exposure in these pump-ventilated animals. This
mayresult despite shuntingand V/Q inequality because
certain areas ofthe lung are likely to be overventilated
bythe constant tidal volume, thereby, removing excess
amounts of CO2 from the blood perfusing these areas.
Themixture ofblood fromtheoverventilated areaswith
that from underventilated (or completely unventilated
areas), therefore, might be relatively normal. The lack
of evidence for extensive pulmonary edema suggests
that the cause of shunting and V/Q imbalance was not
alveolar flooding.
It is probable that the hypoxemia developed rapidly
during MIC exposure, as indicated by the gasping
breathing pattern of the animals in the chamber. That
would quickly lead to tissue hypoxia and the resulting
elaboration of lactic acid into the blood. The fixed acid
would cause metabolic acidosis, resulting in a marked
reduction in 02 affinity ofhemoglobin and a further re-
ductionin02transport tothetissues (10). Ifunchecked,
this positive feedback would quickly lead to death, a
common finding at exposure levels used in this study.
None ofthe artificially ventilated animals died during
the course ofthis study. Thetissue hypoxiaand acidosis
were still compatible with life, even though they were
incurred in a very short time. The situation is likely to
be compounded in spontaneously breathing animals be-
cause ofpossible impairment ofthe respiratory control
system (1). Those animals very likely cannot maintain
an adequate tidal volume because ofthe decreased com-
pliance of the lung, irrespective of exaggerated venti-
latoryefforts. Theythenwouldbesubjecttohypoxemia
and tissue hypoxia to an even greater extent than the
artificially ventilated animals. Thus, prolonged survival
may be possible after MIC exposure if assisted venti-
lation, oxygen therapy, and treatment ofthe metabolic
acidosis are applied at an early enough time.
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